
WOMAN'S WOULD.
,

ONE OF CHICAQO'8 SUCCESSFUL WO-

MEN LECTURERS.

A Wi.iiinn Kmntiiuned a Juror Tlia
SJs Indian Women 'I'ha Krittm-tioa'- a

Nrrlona I'rulilrm Her iou-veu- lr

llullel.

Tim tiroslrlont of woinnu'i club not
fnr from CuIwiho In tnld to put In
Itreat iiortlmi of bnr tlmn wrltliiK poll to
Jultir diiollnliiBolTurii from women, inJ
ninny niini m wiill. wliohave loot tires to
dullvor and want to fire thorn off at that
particular olub. In thli ooiinootloo the
following little story la loldi Ono ext-
ern lady who had a varlittjr of Ittotures
on tap waa wont lmlHtont that one of
tinr toploa was tiutlroly now and lrroslst-Ihl- ;

captivating It was entitled "The
Jminte Diipravitj of Inanlniata Ob-

ject , " and all alio wautod wat an op-

portunity Ilur olTor wti duolinnd, ai
all Imr other lootuma bad bot'ti, and the
li now thouiiht to bare made the offnr
In thn aanie iplrlt In which the "applo
of dlarnrd" wtt onoo thrown, for all
the woman of tho olub hare tnknn to
dlwumtiiiK thut qowr topic for a loot tire.

Hut thli Incident In nlvoti only to
ihow how locturcra, vrwAnUy woiui'ii
lixiturura, hnve mulllpllml on tho fmse

of the earth Of tho n I no or tn woinim
limkliiK Clileitgo tin Ir homo who uavt
won not only a lorul but a national
onto of thiiin luUirnntlonnl a I no repu-

tation fur thnlr iiinunur and modu of
tvnohlnu their follows from the Ivoture
platform, not one bni a "light" or frir

MUA. MILWAKD ADAM.

oloni tobjoct upon her lUt. Bubjoctsre-quirin- g

doop thought, careful study
and wide research are the onea moat In
favor

Prominent not only among tb.Ca onj.
n but among women everywbura la
lra. Mil ward Adams, who baa lectured

bafora large audleuooe In all partaof
tba world.

When but 15 jreara of age Mr.
Adams, already qualified for a onlver-alt- y

education, waa entered at itoiton
university Here the took op work In

the oulloge of oratory attached to that
luNtltutlou, and from that moment hr
carter aa a torturer waa established
Going soon afterward to Europe, alio
waa aikcd upon her return two years
later to ti'll the stodiil of the same
university of that which she had Irannd.
This was her first appearance opnu the
pnbllo pint form (Jiving bur lecture
with oblldiah grace and womuuly knowl-
edge and enthusiasm, she waa uncon-
sciously to lirrmilf Itiunvhnd out upon
the sea of pnbllo work forthwith Hard-
ly a month has elapsed In all the years
Intervening since that time when she
has not eddrnmod some lurge audience
upon the subject of bur chosen work
thn huninn body as an ngnut for the

of the soul Ilur Ideas In this
direction so far transcend tho ordinary
tenchiugs of elocution and orntory that
her fume bus travolod fnr and wldo.

Studying, aa she oontinunlly does, un-

der European teachers, she Is frequently
Invited to addreis largo audieucea In
foreign as well as American t itles. Dur-

ing a period of nine months she lec-

tured In sevon of the largest and most
famous cl es of the world.

l!eg luniug with Chicago, whore she
addressed the Woman 'a olub among
other representative gatherings, she
spoke noxt at the Conservatoire of Paris,
then In Berlin, where she addroised
the students of the Hocbschnle in re-

sponse to a request from Dr. Joachim,
the famous violin vlrtnoso and teacher
of Ysaya and 8m rugate, and she noxt I

passed on to St. Petersburg, whore sav- - I

ral of hor lectures were given at the i

home of the Duohosa of Oldenburg.
Chicago Tlmoa-Morald- .

A Wontaa Summoned aa Jaror.
At tbe olty coroner's court In London

an nnnsnnl Incident recently occurred
Tbe names of the Jury wore called over,

14 answers were returned, and there
wore ou 118 gentlemen prosunt. Tho
names were nguin called, and again U
answers and only IS presuut. On a third
tall, the coroner's oierk, Mr Ilyslop,
watching closely to see "that there
wore not any ventriloquists at work,"
found that a lndy answered to tbe mime

'Louis Ellis." He inquired who she
was, and, in reply, sbe produced bur
summons

Mr. Ilyslop, presuming she came to
offer same excuse for Louis Ellis, asked
wbore hor busbund was.

Tbe Lady I oin a widow.
Mr. Ilyslop Hut where is Mr. Ellis?
Mr Anthony (the ward beadle)

Your name is not Louis Ellis.
The Lndy It Is the first time any

one hua ever said it Is not my name.
Mr. Anthony But we summonod

Louis Ellis.
The Lady Well, I am here 1 have

answerod my uunm three times.
Mr. Anthony But yon area woman,

and only men
Tbe Lndy Yon banded me this sum-

mons yonrself. If yon did not want me,

what did yon summon me here for?
Mr. Anthony 1 thought 1ouis Ellis

whs a gontlemun, not a lady, I took the
tiamo from tho Jury list. ,

Thn Lndy Well, of course, my name
Is on the list. I ha vn a vote.

Mr. Anthony lint the list should
say "Mm." Mrs. Kills,

Tho I,dy Well, that Is not my
fault I didn't miilco tho list.

Mr Anthony When 1 culled with
tho summons pniier, why did you not
any you were Louis Ellis, and I should
have understood?

The Lady That Is Just what I did
do. Yon said, "Lonis Kills livo bore?"
and 1 told you "Yes," and you fauudud
mo the paper.

Mr Ilyslop It is mistake. Voa
need not sluy Ouly men can serve on
the Jury

The Lady Oh, don't think I want
to serve. I've been blessing the Job of
Laving to come and waste my time In-

stead of cooking my dinner.
The Coroner We deeply regret the

mistuko and are sorry if yon bava been
put to any inooiivnnliiiioe.

The Lndy (bowing) Oh, don't men-
tion it I (Tho ludy then left the conrt.)

A Juror (to another) I wlhh Iliad
ber dilutee I reckon women would be
quite as good as men Jurors, and we
shouldn't mUs our day's work. Eng-
lish Womuu's Review

The v India Women.
I'rogrenNlve white women mut look

to their luurels Indian women are Im-

proving and cultivating themolvus and
making reputations as well along artis-
tic Hues

Tho moat dl'tingulshud literary In-

dian woman In America Is undoubtedly
I'auline JohiiKon, the daughter of a
chief on the reservation at itruutford,
Out. Ml us Johnson is a poet of no mean
ability iler poems have been published
in many periodicals for the last Ave
years. Miss Johusou also reads from her
own poems and gives Impersonations of
Indian character in oostuma lu London
sho is received by literary itodcnta on
an equal footing

Eugenie is an Indian prlnonaa who
lives with ber father, Chief Philippe
Vincent of (be llurona, at the lm in
Lore tie, near Quebeo. She is well edu-
cated, having spent olght years in tbe
CouvontalChurlosbourg; speaks French
and KnglUh as well aa hor own tongue,
and plays, sings and composes strange,
weird mulodlea One of bur official da-tie- s

Is to guard the medals presented to
ber family by Oeorgo IV, Queen Vic-

toria and (bo J'rlnoo of Waloa.
Ilright Eyes, or Innhta Thcarabra, Is

a daughter of tbe Omahas, who bos
won distinction both In literature and
art Hbe bas written many magazine ar-
ticles and bas illustrated a book on In-

dian folklore.
Jane Waldron of the 8ioux selected

tnuato aa bur profession Sbe became
proficient and labors constantly at the
various government schools to teach pu-

pils the rudiments of music.
There are two Indian girls on the stage
Oo- WanOo-Mobaw- and Crete hen

Lyons Tbe former writes ber own plays
and is stage manager as woll as star.

There Is a very olever Pawnee girl,
Aland Echo Hawk, who teaches in tbe
Hope Indian school at Springfield, 8. D

Minnie Cornelius, an ambitions Onei-

da Indian girl was graduated from
(Sraftou Hull, Fon da Lao, Wis., lust
Juno She speaks five languages flnout-l- y

and will pructloe mudiuiue among
bur own people. New York World.

Mrs Ellen M Ilunrotin,
president of the General Federal lou of

Women's Clubs, says that It Is not pos-

sible for tbe General Federation to con-

duct a bureau of reciprocity It has
grown too lurge to do so She urges,
however, that state federations shoe'd
sustain thewu bureaus, limiting their
work to the needs of the state These,
she says, would also greatly assist tbe
General Federation, as the problem now
before this body is to retain tbe loyal

of tho state federations
and the Individual clubs, and this,
further says Mrs Huiirotlu, can ouiy be
done by emitting the clubs to take a
broad and national view of the olnb
movement TheUonoral Federation can
serve no pnrposo except aa tho servant
of all cluba Tbe fuderation Is by no
moans a fixed fact, and while today it
Is apparently advancing It Is yet on
trial. There never waa a time when so-

ciety waa lesa tolerant of large organi-
sations which do not Justify the amount
of exooutive ability and energy dis-
played in anstaiulng them. Tbe con-
servation of energy displayed should be
tnruud to account Tbe fact is that the
federation, having grown so large, bas
really oome to a parting of the ways
Tbe question oume np at Louisville and
again at Denver and is still nnsettled as
to whether tbe federation shall oontinne
on its existing lines or shall be recon-
structed, remodeled, one might say, so
aa to oonsist of only state federations.
On both sides good aud strong argu-
ments are given, and thequostion Is one
for all olubs and all clubwomen to con-

sider, to discuss and to have an opinion
concerning, for sooner or luter the ques-

tion will be put. Chicago Tribune.

Iter Souvenir Bullet,
I want to tell you of n girl who sat

Just in front of me at tbe theater tbe
otbor night, writes the Woman About
Town in tbo Washington Post. She was
a markedly trim girl, with a man made
shirt waist and one of tboso felt bats
tho ultra fashionablos, both male aud
female, are all wearing out of town
a oroHi botweon a fodora aud a soldier's
campaign but, with a wisp of blue nud
white polka dotted muslin about tbe
crown in a way that doubtless bas a
tnnnuing, though, to the vulgnr mind it
looks like a washcloth stretched out to
dry. But, us I started to say, this girl
was weuriug a bullet swung about hor
neck by a chain, whioh doubtless car-rio- d

a purse Inst year The young mac
who was with her asked hor about it,
and I caught part of tho reply.

"It was in his arm uearly 24 hours, "
she said, "and when the surgeon ont it
out think of it why, he asked right
way for it, to suud it to iuh VTaau'
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1)0 YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Ita, Class, liioi
OR OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

:GO TO:

C. H. BESTOW II CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner 11th and Main Streets. Oregon City, Oregon.

A great monthly newspaper." The Bookman.

THE magazine for up-to-da- te people. It

its own illustrated account of

the current history of this country and

Europe and, in addition, selects the best

that is in all the other magazines, American,

English, French, German, Italian, Spanish,

and Russian. It is for people who want to

know what Is going on in the world. A
hundred timely illustrations in every number.

Price, $3.50 per year.
Sample copy, 10 cents.

Stoi a postal card to learn how to get Dr.

Albert Shaw's History cl the Spanish Var"
(over 500 illustrations, 1,200 pages) and the

"Review of Reviews" together lor only two

doIUrt down and monthly payments.

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO..

Are the Best Wagons
Possible to Build. ...

Always Have Been, Always Will Be
A reputation .maintained for 65 years is a better guarantee
of a ?ood wagon of best materials, properly sea-

soned, than all the promises and assertions of manufac-
turers' agents and dealers in new-name- d unknown wagons
combined. Manufacturers of Mitchell Wagons pay 25 to
35 per cent, above the market price of the best wagon tim-
ber for tho privilege of culling over, selecting and skim-
ming off the cream of the best wagon stock. This is ABSO-
LUTE FACT and the MITCHELL WAGON POSITIVE-
LY IS SUPERIOR ARTICLE.

And KNOW that you have

Mitchell Lewis &
Flrtand Taylor

A

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD
The only true science by which your

toniHbment ttirouirlimit Kuropa for the
planet boroswpe delineation of your life. He

PirVlpq

May Lead You

reading
comninnioaiions

AMTKOMMJKK,
predictions

AST0R PLACE, NEW YORK.

made

the BEST that be made.

Stayer Co. 2S2S5S1
ats., Portland.

Remarkable Scientific and
Wonderful Science.

"Solar Biolosrv."
future truly and accurately

give truthful aoenrate.
personal

You lnfori" yourself thorouRhiy
tins other questions
Pi, present
Make Thousands Dollars.

and
true make this

connnemiai. Address
Lock 103. lMiiladcluhla.
indisputable scientilic influences.

loreioiu...
ZARAII.the Ev'Vutian who been creatine inrh

lmt
puaiiiun, unnmuier, Bimny, ihhip, pronanie lentil 01 uie, poasioio accidents, advice and
aiiKKesllons love attaint, marriage, friends, enemies, speculation, business matters

frt ho Or nnt tn UB.

Single Answer
Bend 10 cents and cive exact date of birth

of your life, and prove it
oner a. a hvh iriai. am sirtctiv

XAK11 the
and teats are

U

A

A

can

Or

. .
. .

can

live years, will a
will (jive your appearance, dia--

ca" on
and on any of

ana iniure lire.
to of

1 will immediately return vnn a truth
to be all to yourself. I

and

...ue
Astrolocer. has as.

on em.

fill horoscope

rroni 1 ress: "arah tbe AstrolORer is certainly astonishing thousands. His wonderful
based upon

your

Ilox

I --7 ry V

Tha present of a book Is a compliment to
the recipient literary tastes and there it no
better war of remernhenns; your friends
Junt Tblak ! II ! Beantlful station-
ary in boxes from 6 cents to 3 a box. Our
splendid display of Xmas novelties tins
year will surprise you, and Prirrs will be
lower than ever.

CHARMAN & CO.
Cut. Cut-Kat- e DruKgiits.

Phone IS. Mail Orders tjolicited.

Tte aunacription to the Enterprise la

2, but if paid In advance it it $1.50.

Hubacriberi most not get behind and
then expect to ft the paper for $1.60

Oiitnlaridini subscription must be paid

op.

Send the Entkkpkihe to your friend In

the Eait and thus (five him an idua of

what is going on in Clackama county,

It may induce him to locate with as

ASTED SEVERAL TKUrfTWOMHY PER-o-

la hi ituu mng car buin M i
their own nl I't.tbj c auU' i. Iti-- inlr -
fl w ctB4 cti ar 1,0 ne. rai ry . r kuil'j()T'r ri'l expe:. d finite b ntlle, no
mote, do e-- l. jf. m u ui, 10. n iih.E cl e I'M nili' d eliv oof, IlCr
bertK. Hi,r7-st.,- I p--

. M.C.Icfa --a

JiMl
Dir.ar Tint SCHEDULES Aiva

rxa taoa roaTLAKb. raoa

Fust Mail -- alt lake, Denver, Ft Put Kail
1p.m. Worth, Omaha, Kan- - m.

tit Citr, It Laws,
Ltucatoatid E.aU

hpnkana Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Vt er Mlaneaiwli, It- - faal, Fl)sr

l:2up. m. Daluth, Milwaukee, 10D5 a. m.
Chi. ago and Kaab

DallM "a1
Local Dalts, Boanevllle, Lei

8 m. Ma.inonah Kalls.C-a- - 8 p. 1.1.

Ei.Buuda) eade Lock, and U joU x.suulay
auo4ay K.ver. .d
10 a. m, 1 P- -

1p.m. Ocean Steamships p.m.

All Sailing- Dates subject
tu change.

For "an Francisco
Bail !. e. , s, It,

18, 183, aa 1 fc.

J p. m. To Ala ka p. sv

S p. m. Columbia River p m.
Ex.8undar h learners Ei.uDdaj

'aturday To Aatoria and Wajr-10-

p. m. Landiaga.

8 am. Willamette River 3 ! m.
Ex. Uundaj n'"d. w

Oreoa City, Newherg. and Fri
aleal and May-Ltn-

7 a.m. WlllaniftteandYamhlll 4:30p.m.
Tuea, Thur Kivers Tae,har,

and ?a. Oreiroa Citv. Oarton, and bat.
ana

a.m. Willamette River 4:30 p m.

Tua.Ihir. Pori.niioCoiiul.il ue. lba
antra. anl W ailbi.

I4v Snake River
Kiparia Twiatn
l:t6a m. Biria to Lewiaton 5:-- a ra.
Daily Ex. D ilyEx.
Saturday Friday

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Or.

F. E. DONALDSON, Agent,
Oregon City.

EAST AND SOUTH

--TU-

THE SHASTA KOUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

Sou.h North.
6:0u r. a. Lv Portland Ar aui.a
8:62 r. a. Lv Oregon City Lv 8:o a. a,
7:46 4. at. Ar 8. Francisco Lv 8:00 r. a

The above trains stop at all stations be-

tween Portland, Salem, Turner,
Marion, Jellerson, Albany, TaiiKenl.Sliedds,
Ualsey, Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene,
Cottage Orove, Drain, Oakland and all sta-
tions from KoseburK to Ashland Inclusive

Rebate tickets on sale between Portland,
Sacramento and San Francisco. Net rates
$17.00 first class aud $U.OO second class in
eluding aleerjer.

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN. CHINA, HONO
LULU and AUSTRALIA. Can be obtained
from E. E. BOYD, ticket agent, Oregon City

ROSEBUKQ MAIL (Dallvl.

8:30a. at. I Lv Portland Ar 4:o r.a
t :iik. u. I Lv Oregon City Lv 8:Wr. a
6:20 r.H.l Ar Rooug Lv 7:80 1. a

Weat Side Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIB.

Mall Train, Dally (Except Sunday.)

7:30a.m. Lv Portland Ar 81 r.
11:55 A.M. Ar CorvalUs Lv 1 .20 r.k

At Albany and CorvalUs connect with trains
of Oregon Central A Kustern Railroad.

Express Train Dally (Except Sunday)
4:60r.M. Lv Portland Ar 8:26 a. a
7:if. M. I Ar MuMlnnvllle Lv 5:50 A.
8 S0r. M. Ar Independence Lv 4:60a.m.

R.K0EHLER, C. H. MARKHAM,
Manaier. An t a. F. and "ass. A tent

uiw 1,1 Ei.

PORTLAND TO
THE DALLJ S

By the fast
and com-

modious Regulator
steamer

Leaves Portland daily exce.
Sunday at 7 a. m.

This is the Great .Scenic RouM.
All tourist admit that the scent
on the Middle Columbia if not n
celled for beautj and grandeur f1

the United States. Full inform.!
tion by addressing or calling on

J. S. BOOTH, Agent
Tel. 914. Portland, O,

Office and wharf, foot of Oak S

b

6 - .

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G.W. Shaver,
LEAVES

Portland foot of Waahington street Tt;

day, Thursday and Sunday evening!- - it
5 o'clock Returning, leaves Clataka
Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ings at 5 o'clock. Will pasa Oak Pen t
about 7; Stella 7:15; Mayger 7:."-- ;

Rainir8:20; Kalama9:15; St Ilel -- 4

10 :30. Arrive in Portland 1 :30 a. m.
This it tbe nearest and most dli- -i t

route to tbe great Nehalem valley.

Shaver Transportation Co,

SCHEDULES OF TIMli
SOCTHKRa PACITIC KA1XWAT

OITH BOCKO.

fcaureas (throngh) 8 50 a tjL
- ut Local ( way stations) 8:80 p. m.

SOCTB BOCKO.

tiwebnnr Loel (way stations) t :7T Ta
California Express (through)

POSTAL BCaEDCLK.

STSODTHIE.f TiClTIC auaaoAa,
close" io'h North, 8:00 raL.

iallc.oses ,jiuii South,). 00 a. m. and 20p t.
Va 1 dlst hired from North 7:80 p.m., 10:111 . v

il du.ilbuitj from rou.h 9:10am., 8:40 , . Jw

ST CAST SIDE tLICTBIC US I.
Mail closes for Pjrtand and dutriboif

VoifU, Vi nonii, anil i b p. m.
M.dcloea i t Miluukee outy, 8 15 a. m.

1:45 it m.

ia arrives from P tla:.d, 11:30 a. m. a 1
1:15 p. m.

SIDE aOCTCS.

Orceou CltytoEly.Carus, Mulino, Libera! u.'J
Molalla leaves at 11 m. and arrives atl2 0a
laily.

urcfon City to Beaver Creek, Mink, Clark,
Meadow Brook, I'nlon Mills, and Coihm.leav?
U 1 1 a Monday, Wednesday and Fr day,
and returns on following davs at 4:81 p. m

Oregon City to Viola, Logan and Ked.Hti t
leaves Oregou City Monday, Wednesday an 3k

Friday at 1:UU m leaviug Viola same dJ
U7:uua.m- -

Ur:; . City to Willamette, 8tafforl a.iTI
.Vil-.- e, arrives at biM a. uu and leave A
11:80 a. m. Uanv.

delivery window is opon on -- n
rmin 10 to 11 a ni. All loiter J'oi djU mt
ouxaiine -- uor 1, promptly se. t off Sao aw.
u no nu.e- - a .

AuEaa:era m ill that ts delayed an l rails o
'ire o 8 30 a. m., 8. P. trnin will come o it

Vcloc or 4.15 electric car.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THE BRIDGE AKB

DEPOT .

Double and Single Riera. and sad
dle horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corraU connected
witn the barn lor loose stocK.

Information reuanlinff anv kind or
stock promptly attended to by person ol
letter.

Horses Boueht and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason-

able terms. .

IJ DO TtK3
V EXPERIENCE

i mm
A Trade Mr

' r 1 1 1 ' CofVRiQHTa Ac
Anyone sending a sketch and deacrlptlon jrflr

qutckl? asoertain our opinion free whether aa
Invention ts probably patentable. Communtr.
tlona strietlr oonfldentlaL Handbook on Pateuta
sent free. Oldeat airenry for Becurtng patenla.

Patents taken throogb Munn A Co. recefr
tprrful notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American
A hftndiomHy tDtiitratH weekly. I.ftnrMt elav
rulation of any otntlt)o Journal. Terms, t
TfHr : four months, fL Sold by all nwdiletj.
mlINN & Co.86,Brotd"' New Tfp

Branch Office. (S8 T Pt WanMngton, Q

Wanted-- An Idea
Protect yotir Idea: they may bring w.iffa.
Write JOHN WKUDERBURN A CO., Pateat a4nr-ner-

WuhinaKin. D. C. r r their prtu dm
awl list of two auaured ia"uous wasteta.


